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By appointment.
FOK SALE AT THE STOHE OF
kOUNG, Camden, 8. C.

APPROVED

Jfamtlp l®ct»cmeji
Which are celebratedfor the cure

of most diseases to which the
human body is liable.

Prepared only by the sole proprietor,
1. W. Dyott, M. D. grandson
of the late celebrated Dr. Robert-
son, of Edinburgh.

Dr. Robertsons celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health.
For the cure of cougl*, colds,

consumption, hooping cough, asthma,
pains in tlie breast, wind iii the sto¬
mach, bowel complaints, &c..price
1 dollar 50 cents.

Dr. Robertson's Vegetable
Nervous Cordial,
Or Natures' Grand Restorative.
Recommended for the cure of all

nervous complaints, attended with in¬
ward weakness, depression of the
spirits, head-ache, tremor, faintness.
Hysteric Fits, debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar to
females, &c..price 1 dollar 50 cts.

Dr. Dyott's
Patent Itch Ointment.
A safe and iufalihle cure for the

Dr.^Fissot'b
Gout.and Rheumatic Drops.
Vegetable Balm of

LIFE.
Circ&assin EYE WATER.
A sovereign remedy for all disor¬

ders of the Eye»~price 50 cents.

Mahtfs renowned Pluigter Cloth,
Approved and recommended by

all the most emiment Physicans
in the citv of Philadelphia..This
plaister Cloth, so well known in the
United States, and particularly in
the city of Philadelphia* is a sove¬

reign remedy against all ulcers, how¬
ever old and invetorate-^also, ersy-
pilas, lumps, scorfola, fistula, white
.welling, sore breasts* felons, whit¬
lows, boils, carbuncles, blotches,
ftc. &c. It cures sprains, bruises,
pains in the baOk, swelling and pains
ill the joints, scalds, burns, chil¬
blains, sore legs, and wounds tend¬
ing to suppuration.it draws caute
rized sores or issues, very success¬

fully and without pain.dissipates
tin pains of the gout and rlieuina
tun in a short time.as it softens the
skin, it is used successfully for the
cure of corns on the feet. This
Plaister is recommended to mariners
and others who travel by sea or land,
CARMINATIVE MIXTURE
For infants afflicted with wind,

watory gripes, fluxes, and other dis¬
orders of the stomach and bowels.

Dr. Dyqtt's
Infallible Tooth-Ache Drops.
Price 00 cents.

Restorative Dentri-
fkrice, for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and Gums.
price GO cents per box.

£?* Take notice that each gnd all
the above genuine Medicine* are

signed with the signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. W. l)yott, m? d.

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures performed through the effi¬
cacy of the above Medicines may be
had gratis, by applying as above.

November

'ihe Mibm*tiber
Has lately received from pkiladel
phia and New-York, a complete
and general assortment of
English, French, India, and
Domestic Goods,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Broad Cloths from $ 1 50 eta. to 8 14
pe^yurd

Double and single milled plain and mixec.
Cassimercs, assorted colors

Printed Flannels, Peiiesse Cloths
Assorted Bombazetts
Duffil and Rose Blankets
Green Baize ; also, superfine Furniture

Prints
Furniture and Cambric Dimity
Plain and figured Mull Mull, Jaconnet and

India Muslins
Plain and figured C ambries .
Gentlemen and Ladies fine Beavers
,SiUr Velvet Indispensibles with gilt clasps
Ladies laced C apes and (. ollaretts
Raw silk Hose and Gloves

AND,
Every other article ii. the dry good line]

.rHxora gencrul assortment 4f
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

A frxv of which are tnumeratrdy viz.

Mill, cross cut, hand and frame Saws
Double and suigie barrel shot Guns and

Pistols, bras* and steel mounted
Best Philadelphia m. de Rifles
A general assortment of Carpenters Tools,

including Planes of every kind
Blacksmiths i ools assorted
Elegant Knives and Forks with Carvers

to match 1

Sportsmens pen and pocket Knives
Common and best finished Razors in cases

Pewter Plates, Dishes and Basons
Tolltat Glasses with single and double

drawer*-
Fancy, gilt and plain Hand Bellows
Full plated ami common Stirrup Irons
Bridle Bitts, Tea Caddies, See.
Saddlery assorted, consisting of brass and

plated Gig Harness, Gig and Wag¬
gon C ollars

Saddle Bags and seal skin Valic.es
Mens common and best Saddles and plated

Bridles
Bridle Leathen
-.Elegant carriage Whips eight Platts
Tandem Thongs
French Powder Flasks and single and dou¬

ble Shot Bags
A general assortment ofgentlemen* Hoots,

Bootee*, and Shoes of every descrip¬
tion

Ladies Leather and Morocco Shoes
and Bootees of every kind

Misses, and boys, Shoes and Bootees, Sec.
FFF Gunpowder by the keg
Imperial Tea in cannisters
spices, angai*s, kc.
(tin, Whiskey,d
A variety of otherarticles too numerous to

enumerate
The above is offered for sale on the most

liberal terms, for cash or produce To
merchants in the country, who may pur
chase by the quantity, the most liberal dis
count will be given.

Jauie9 Clark
December 3

Just received,
AND FOR SJLK S V '

II. LEVY & CO.
6 casks best London Porter
2 pipes best Holland Gin
10 hotheads N. E. Rum
2 ditto W.I. Rum
10 boxes Ruisins
3 barrels Beef Tongues
2 casks Rice, Stc.

December 34

Under Decree in Equity.
Will lie sold on Monday the fftli

of April* next, twfore the Court-
House in Camden; 7 or8 Negroes,
and a tract of valuable Land on

Lynches Creek, belonging to the
estate of Williaift Jones, deceased;
on a credit till the first day of Jan.
next, the purchaser giving Imnd with
approved security for the purchase
money. >

A1.SO
A tract of one hundred acres of

I^aud situate on Big Lynches Creek,
belonging to the estate of John Parish,
deceased; on the same terms as

aln>vc..Purchasers to pay for titles.
J. Carter, Com. K. t. IP.

March 11. 02.4

jpresJ) <©tu0ji,
MKIHC'INES,

The subscriber has jast received, an
extensive supply of family and pa¬
tent Medicines, which he will dis¬
pose of wholesale aud retail, at
Charleston prices,including freight,
Every article is warranted of the
first quality :

.Imong which are the £ollowinfr% viz.

Powdered Jalap
l)o Hippo .

Do Rhubarb
Do Colombo
Do Bark
Arrow iloot
Acid Nitre
Do Sulphuric
Do Muriatic
Ltochelle Salts
Glauber do
Epsom . do
Cheltenham do.
Volatile do
Barlev

%

Caustic Lunar
Do Vegetable

' Aloes
Tartar Emetic
Colonic!

Red Precipitate
Su^nr Lead
White Vitriol

; Blistering Flie
> Flaxseed
I SulphurE Brimstone
| Gamboge[ Salt Petre
Pearl Ash
Rotten Stone
Refilled Opium
Do Camphor
Magnesia
Rust Iron
Salt of steel
Cream of Tartar
Carbonate of

Soil a.

JLSO.
Distilled rose j

Water
Cold drawn Cas- j

tor Oil \
W est- ImlTaOil }
Hweet do
silver wire Tooth*

4

Brushes
Common Bl ushes
Hair do
Oils, Tinctures, i
Spirits and Plais- \

ters \

Havana IToney
English . calcined

Magnesia
\ i>roon acid
[ Essences
: Pomatum, in
I china jars
Windsor Soap
Wafers in boxes
and per lb.

Trusses, large
and small *

Spices.
Cio\'Os,Cinnamon
Nutmegs, Mace

> Cartlaiiion seed
I Long Peeper

4 W

Patent Medicines.
SttM r'sOjuVdeldoc
fla. licm Oil.
Bateman's Drops <

Godfret's Cor¬
dial, Ssc.

British Oil
Hill's Balsam of
Honey i

i Turlington's
I Htiitmm
? LeeV PiIU
; Essence Penper-

Mint
I Htoughton's Bit-
|. ten
[ Anderson's Pills

<» lassware.
English amiAme

i*ican Phials,as¬
sorted

Tin cap & specie
llottlea

Glass Mortars

Funnels
Breast Pipes
Nipple Hhelk
Ointment Jars
Graduated Mea¬

sures

And, a small assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Medicine Cheats for plantation use
with proper directions, put up care¬

fully.
ALSO RECEIVED, AN ADDITIONAL

8UPI LY OP

Paints. Varnishes,
Paint Brushes, Spirits Turpen¬

tine, &c. &c.
£> All orders will be promptly

attended to, and a liberal credit givenI to approved customers,

j A. l>eleon,
Between Masonic Hall and Hugh

M'Call fc Co's. store.
Decem1>er 3

Just received
And for sale by

II. LEVY fc CO.
10 barrels Irish Potatoes
10 hhds. Whiskey

ft hhds. Sugar
10 ke^s Dutch Herrings
t() cask*'1 yontlon Porter.
jKcbriiHrv 8 *

JS'ew Store.
h. levy & ( o.

Nearly opposite the * Masonic Hally
Has receivad, and offers for sale on

liberal terms,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Consisting ofthefoWncing Articles;
Extra superfine black and blue Cloths
Superfine green, brown, and golden olive

Cloths
Yorkshire Cloths, assorted colors
Superfine blue and bl.ick Cassimeres,
Do. diab, mixed and assorted do.
Do. Toilenetts and Marseilles Veatings
7-4 and 8-4 l»ndon duflil Blankets
7-4,8-4,9-4,10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 13-4 and

Rose blankets
Superfine Saxony Shawls* assarted colors
While, red and printed Flannels,
Blue and mixed Plains
Mono grey, lambs wool and half Hose
Womeus slate, white and black Cotton

Hose,
Superfine black Bombazeens
Do. black, given, brown, blue and Scar¬

let Bombazetts
Elegant sewed Muslins
Do. mullinuil Muslins
Do. 9-8 and 6-4 Cambric Muslins
5-4 and 6-4 Sheetings and brown Hollands
Apron Checks,#and Ginghams
Superfine und * Cailicoes
Common do.

*

do.
Cotton Shirtings, and Humhums
Figured Muslins
Elegant damask Table Cloths and NapkinsWhite, black ai.d.colored KidGlovts
Elegant worked Robes, fcc. &c.

Slovemher 6.

ti. I.evj ^ Vo.
Ha* just Received the following;

ARTICLES, viz.
Best Cotton Bagging and hale Hope
Do white and brown Su^ar*
l)o Gin, Brrtlidy, iium, Whiskey,

Wine, Cordials, and Vinegar
Do refined Loaf Sugar
Fruit in Brandy
Pepper and Ginger
Kig Blue and Starch
Iron Pots and Dutch Ovens, &c.

November 21

* Boot hi ill Shoe More.
H. LEVY & CO.

HAVE JU.Vr RhCEIVb.D
I,allien elegant llnglish Kid blippers

assort* d colors
Onto cottage Shoes
Ditto cork soals
Pit to walking Shoes
Childtens Boots assorted colors
'Wellington Boots
Morocco Pumps fee.

December 3 1

In the Common Pleas.
STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA

LANCASTER DISTRICT.
Samuel BrilrT, 1

v. v Ca»e in Attachment.
Danirl Bubford, )
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this action,

did on the 15th day June, 1818; file his
declaration in the office of the 1 lerk of this
honorable court, against the Defendant,
who is absent from and without the limits
of this State, and hath neither wife nor at¬
torney known within the same; upon whom
a copy of the said declaration, with a rule
to plead thereto, within a year and a day,
might be served. It is therefore ordered
in persuance of the act of the General
Assembly%irt that case, made a»id provided,
that the said defendant do appear jmd plead
to the said declaration, on or before the
16th day of June next, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand ti^ht
hundred and nineteen, or final and absolute
udgmt nt will th«n be given and awarded
against him.

William M'Kenna, C. C.
Office ofcommon t*lea#, I.an can ret District
June 15, 18 ta

For sale,
AT THIS OFFIC E :

.Attorney"* Blanks.
Original Writs in Assumpsit
Writs in Assumpsit
Copy do. do..
Writs in common form
Copy do. * do.
Original Writs
Ca. 8a. on Hum. Pro.
Cum. Pro.

>otiee
The Subscribe take great plea¬

sure in announcing to (he public, and
to the citizens) of South-Carolina in
particular, that we have employed
Doctor Pattekson, of North Caro¬
lina to take charge of otir Acruie-v.y.
It is situated upon a higit au;l
beautiful hill, from the finot of \a iu< h
issues a utunbtr of pure and m-wr

failing sireuri.s of water, about uve

quarters of u mile distant from if»e
Bradford Springs, (a place v rll
known and pronounced by pin
ciaus and a number of other* who
resort there for their health during
the sickh, season-,) to be one of the
most healthy and pleasant spots in
the state.

Dim tor Pattkrson, received his
education in the University at Fay ette-
viile; where he afterward* taught;
he also taught in two or three other
academies in North-Carolina with
great applause and success.

He educated a number of young
men, who have since taught in this
Distinct, and was pronounced by all
w ho knew them to be men of educa¬
tion.
} He prepared Mr. M'Lean, (prini
cipal to hodehar Academy) for ad¬
mittance in the Senior Class of the
University of North-Carolina ; ha
also prepared Mr. Pattekson Jor-
^ner -principal of MounTClio Aca¬
demy for the above institution ; and
fnmi the long experic nee which Dor-
tor Patterson hag had, and the suc¬
cess which he ha* met with, in \\m
management of schools, we are tullj
persuaded he will do us justice <ud
meei the expectations of the pul>lic.

For the satisfaction of those w ho
may favor us with their patronage,
we will state, that the utmost atten¬
tion will be paid tottie morals as well
as the education of the youths that
may be- committed to our charge*
We are authorised to state to the
public, that hoarding may he procur¬
ed in decent houses quite.convenient
to the Academy ; boarders paying
one half in advance.

Theschool will £o into operation
on the first day of Februiijr
The following tranches will be
taught, terms of tuition aniiex* /
viz: Heading, Writing aw1 <-or «>n *

Arithmetic $12 per anting li
Grammar, Geography, Aiiiivj't ' : I
Modern History, Rhetorual
Philosophy and Astronomy Ij.r 1m-
tin and Greek Language?, togrth'-r
with all Mathematics 8&0 per an¬
num.

Thomas Humter,
Caleb Reinsert,
Jas. li«. Carter,
Jos 8. Bossbrd,
M. H. Capers, <

Bamuel Dwyev,
Sinclair Liiubacker,
James Dwyer,
Zac. Cfudy,
J no. Perry .

Sumter Diclrici, 5th February} 1610.

For sal*'.
Lots No. 1.>47 and 1048 lyinfc on ibc

hast skie of Broad-si if et iii.dt<-iith <J . \c
lot lately owned by Eiisha lie i. A» y
person winding to purchase the afore*?; «j
loth may dofto on liberal trims, auc! v ivn
a credit* by making application to

William ]M'Willie.

.l'lftiit Your T "e».
ALL (hone tlint <]e . 'enrl ir

ll>i* Inst ..notice, in a; .: ?¦«

ir<t the Ordinance to ¦<* v ,

nsitively lie ittforceri. ^.,,1^1
% order of flip ( V-// \.tV

W'n\. O'Cain, litem ff'j.
Match 11. f>2.4


